INTRODUCTION
============

*Acanthopagrus schlegeli*, commonly known as black porgy or black sea bream, belong to the family Sparidae in the order Perciformes, and live in coastal waters. Black porgy are estuarine fish found in shallow (≤ 50 m), sandy, or rocky coastal waters with algal growth and are widely distributed in coastal areas of Korea, southern Japan, south of Hokkaido, Ryukyu, the southeastern China Sea, and Taiwan ([@R2]). They are sedentary fish but move to deeper water in winter. Their spawning season is May - July; they spawn on shallow gravel, sandy seabed, or on tidal flats with relatively complex seabed topography ([@R14]; [@R25]).

Black porgy were an aquaculture candidate in the late 1980s and seedling production has been investigated ([@R18]). In particular, black porgy have attracted attention as a release target species and were the main species targeted for marine ranching on the Jeonnam archipelago in 2002.

Early life and growth ([@R31]; [@R27]) of larvae and juveniles ([@R21]), morphological development of larvae and juveniles ([@R4]), and morphological development of larvae and behavioral patterns during early life have also been studied ([@R6]). Studies in South Korea include development of the digestive tract ([@R19]), early adaptation of released juveniles ([@R34]), comparison of body components ([@R10]), early feeding patterns and body-component changes in released juveniles ([@R11]), morphological changes in the spinal cord ([@R28]), and behavioral characteristics ([@R12]). However, no study has investigated the life cycle of *A. schlegeli*, except one study on the early life history conducted by [@R13] regarding the characteristics of spawned eggs and newly hatched larvae.

In this study, we investigated the early life history of *A. schlegeli* inhabiting the Korean southern coast and determined the criteria for classifying larvae and juveniles by observing morphological development of newly hatched larvae.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

We harvested brood-stock for the lab experimets using an elongated mesh net in the coastal region around Yeosusi Dolsan (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in May 2007 and transported the fish to the Resource Biology Laboratory of Jeonnam University. Eggs were obtained from sexually mature females (measured data), and the eggs were artificially inseminated using the dry method on May 11, 2007.

![**Map showing the adult *Acanthopagrus schlegeli* sampling area in Dolsan-do, Korea**.](dr-18-4-311-g001){#F1}

Some of the hatched larva were kept in a transparent tank (30 × 40 × 90 cm) to observe morphological changes from day 1 after hatching to the juvenile stage. We maintained the remaining fish in a larval rearing tank filled with filtered seawater to investigate survival rate and growth.

Water temperature was measured at 5 day intervals starting from the first day of the experiment. The interval was reset each month, so the first day of the new month was the beginning of the new 5-day interval. Rearing water was maintained at 20.5--21.5°C (mean, 21.9°C). After stabilizing the rearing water with condensed chlorella paste (*Chlorella* sp.), hatched larvae were fed rotifers (*Brachionus plicatilis*), and subsequently Artemia sp. and mixed feed (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Daily water temperature variation during *Acanthopagrus schlegeli* larval and juvenile development**.](dr-18-4-311-g002){#F2}

Morphological development at each growth stage was sketched while observing randomly harvested individuals (n = 10) daily from the first day after hatching. Each individual was anesthetized with ice or MS-222 (tricaine methanesulfonate; Sandoz, Basel, Switzerland), and each body part was observed under a stereo microscope (Nikon, SMZ-100; Tokyo, Japan) and a universal projector (Nikon, V-12B). Each body part was measured to an accuracy of 0.01-mm, and the larval growth stage was defined according to [@R26].

RESULTS
=======

1.. Larvae
----------

Newly hatched larvae were 1.90--2.11 mm (mean, 2.04 mm) in total length (TL). They carried a yolk-sac, swam at the surface with their mouth closed, the head was smaller than the trunk, and the tail was compressed. Black pigment spots were densely distributed around the eyes and the center of the caudal region. A total of 20--22 myomeres were detected (6 ≤ n ≤ 8 + 14) (Fig. [3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![***Acanthopagrus schlegeli* larval and juvenile development stages.** A: Newly hatched prelava, mean 2.04 mm total length (TL); B: 2 days after hatching, mean 2.82 mm in TL; C: 3--4 days after hatching, mean 3.05 mm TL; D: 5--6 days after hatching, mean 4.45 mm TL; E: 8--9 days after hatching, mean 5.75 mm TL; F: 16--18 days after hatching, mean 7.02 mm TL. Scale bars = 1.0 mm; G: 20--22 days after hatching, mean 9.09 mm TL; H: 23--25 days after hatching, mean 9.67 mm TL; I: 30--32 days after hatching, mean 15.83 mm TL; J: 34--36 days after hatching, mean 16.58 mm TL; K: 43--45 days after hatching, mean 22.50 mm TL. Scale bars = 1.0 mm.](dr-18-4-311-g003){#F3}

The larvae had grown to 2.71-2.94 mm TL (mean, 2.82 mm) on day 2 after hatching, with about two thirds of the yolk absorbed, a formed bladder and intestines, and mouth and anus open. The pectoral fins developed first among all fins. The eyes, yolk, and oil globule were pigmented black, and the black pigment spots in the caudal region began to scatter. At this time, 22--24 myomeres were detected (7 ≤ n ≤ 9 + 15) (Fig. [3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Total larval length was 2.96--3.24 mm (mean, 3.05 mm, n = 10) on days 3--4 after hatching, but the yolk and oil globule had not yet completely absorbed. The eyes turned completely black, and dense black pigment spots appeared in the margins of the dorsal and ventral portions of the digestive tract, flexed regions, and ventral portion of the yolk. The dense black pigment spots that formed previously in the caudal region disappeared and were now ventrally aligned along the trunk. The number of myomeres increased to 25-26 (5 or 6 + 20) (Fig. [3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

2.. Post-larvae
---------------

Total larval length was 4.32--4.66 mm (mean, 4.45 mm, n = 10) at the post-larval stage on days 5--6 after hatching, with the yolk and oil globule almost absorbed. Caudal fin rays (n=6--8) were visible, and the end of the notochord began to flex. Black pigment spots were scattered over the head posteriorly and appeared between the ventral myomeres forming a pigmented line (Fig. [3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Total larval length was 5.55--6.03 mm (mean, 5.75 mm, n = 10) on days 8--9 after hatching. Rays had formed in the pectoral fin, the bases of the pectoral and ventral fins appeared, and the number of caudal fin rays increased to 15. Black pigment spots were scattered over the head anteriorly and superiorly and became darker around the digestive tract (Fig. [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Total larval length was 6.85--7.20 mm (mean, 7.02 mm, n = 10) on days 16-18 after hatching. Fins that had been membranous in the larval stage became slender and clear in the parts where the dorsal and anal fins would form. The numbers of pectoral and caudal fin rays increased to 7 and 15, respectively, and eight rays appeared in each of the dorsal and anal fins. The end of the notochord reached complete flexion of 45°. The number of black pigment spots decreased slightly dorsally and ventrally around the digestive tract and those on the snout and top of the head tended to be dispersed widely. The melanophores on the base of the anal fin disappeared and remained only ventrally on the caudal peduncle. Spines that formed in the opercular area continued to grow, and new melanophores were deposited at the end of the notochord (Fig. [3F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Total fish length was 8.85--9.25 mm (mean, 9.09 mm, n = 10) on days 20--22 after hatching. The membrane-shaped fins disappeared completely, and the dorsal, anal, and caudal fins took their respective forms. The dorsal fin had 10 spines and 11 rays, the anal fin had two spines and nine rays, and the caudal fin had 17 (8 + 9) rays. The ventral fin began to differentiate. Melanophores were deposited in the head posteriorly and on the operculum superiorly and were densely spread along the trunk midline down to half of the spinous dorsal fin. Black pigment spots were scattered along the center of the caudal peduncle (Fig. [3G](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Total fish length was 9.27--10.01 mm (mean, 9.67 mm, n = 10) on days 23--25 after hatching, with an increase in body height. The pectoral fin was elongated around the center to form a rhombus shape, and the ventral fin elongated considerably. The dorsal fin formed notches between the spinous and soft parts, and the caudal fin took a slightly concave form in the center part of the posterior margin. Black pigment spots were dispersed ventrally across the trunk from the occipital crest and snout to the pectoral and anal region, as well as dorsally around the region between the first and fifth spines. The black pigment spots on the caudal peduncle intensified considerably (Fig. [3H](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The post-larvae were now in the transition stage, as the number of soft rays reached the final count.

3.. Juveniles
-------------

The juveniles had grown to a TL of 15.37--16.11 mm (mean, 15.83 mm, n = 10) on days 30--32 after hatching, with the spinous part of the dorsal and anal fins elongated, and the caudal fin becoming concave. Nodes formed in the fin rays except for that of the ventral fin. Each fin had reached its full ray count, with dorsal fin IX (X), 11(10), anal fin III, 9, pectoral fin 15, and ventral fin, I 5; thus, completing growth into a juvenile. Black pigmented spots formed stripes across the body in clusters of 5-7 spots (Fig. [3I](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Juveniles were 15.97--16.83 mm TL (mean, 16.58 mm, n = 10) on days 34--36 after hatching. The black pigment spots around the snout darkened further and were scattered around the dorsal and anal membrane fins, and were particularly clear between the first and fourth dorsal fin spiny rays. The stripes across the trunk took clearer shapes, and the caudal peduncle manifested one or two striped patterns. The caudal fin was more deeply concave in the center, and the ventral fin further elongated. Juveniles were covered with scales, and differentiation of the nostrils was completed (Fig. [3J](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

The juveniles were 22.10--22.70 mm TL (mean, 22.50 mm, n = 10) on days 43--45 after hatching. They had reached sub-adult atage, as body shape and the distribution of black pigment spots and horizontal stripes (n = 7-8) completely resembled those of adult fish (Fig. [3K](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The average TL of newly hatched *A. schlegeli* larvae in our study was 2.04 mm (range, 1.90--2.11 mm), which differed from that reported by [@R13] at 1.57 mm, and [@R6] at 2.17 mm. The size of newly hatched larvae is assumed to be related to the size of the fertilized egg. The size of *A. schlegeli* larvae as measured in our study was similar to that of *Pagrus major* in the same family Sparidae \[2.01 ± 0.06 mm ([@R5]), 2.0-- 3.0 mm ([@R30])\], and *Acanthopagrus latus* \[1.98--2.06 mm ([@R20])\]. However, our larvae were smaller than those of *Acanthopagrus sivicolus* \[2.15-- 2.39 mm (Tawada, 1986)\], *Sparus sarba* \[3.3 mm ([@R3])\], and *Girella punctata* \[2.27--2.35 mm ([@R21])\] (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), but larger than those of *Gymnocranius griseus* \[1.48--1.50 mm ([@R33])\] and *Oplegnathus fasciatus* \[1.59--1.82 mm ([@R17])\].

###### 

Comparison of prelarval characters in Sparidae and other species

  Species                   Water temperature (°C)   Prelarva (mm)      Number of myotomes    References
  ------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------ --------------------- ------------------------
  Acanthopagrus schlegeli   20.0 24.3                1.90 2.11          6 8+14=20 22          Present study
  21 28                     1.57                     10+12=22           Kim (1970)            
  12 20                     1.90 2.02                9+17=26            Mito (1963)           
  17.2                      2.179 0.056              \-                 Fukuhara (1987)       
  16.8 19.0                 19.8 0.13                10+12=22           Lee & Rho (1987)      
  \-                        \-                       6+19=25            Yamada et al (2007)   
  Acanthopagtrus latus      \-                       1.98 2.06          \-                    Leu & Chou (1996)
  Sparus sarda              \-                       3.3                \-                    Deane et al (2003)
  Pagrsu major              \-                       2-3                \-                    Pyen & Jo (1982)
  20                        2.01 0.06                \-                 Fukuhara (1984)       
  20                        2.12                     9+17 19=26 27      Mito (1963)           
  22.5-23.0                 2.35 2.50                8 9+17 18 =25 27   Han & Kim (1999)      
  20                        1.94 2.12                9+17 18=26 28      Mito (1963)           
  Oplegnathus fasciatus     22.2                     1.59 1.82          10+17=27              Koh (1992)
  Girella punctata          14-17                    2.27 2.35          11+16=27              Mito (1957)
  Gymnocranius griseus      20.0-22.4                1.48 1.50          9+15=24               Suzumiu & Hioki (1978)

Larvae hatched with a closed mouth and anus. *A. schlegeli* is a species with a low degree of differentiation compared with that of *Cypselurus agoo agoo* (Kim & Park, 1987), *Hyporhamphus sajori* ([@R15]), and *Cololabis saira* ([@R35]), which hatch from demersal eggs. The larval oil globule is located posterior to the yolk and anterior to the anus, which is different from the anteriorinferior positioning of *Plectorhinchus cinctus* ([@R16]) and *Gymnocranius griseus* ([@R33]) and consistent with that of *Girella punctata* ([@R21]) and *Dentex tumifrons* ([@R24]). *Pagrus major* ([@R7]) has an oil globule in a similar location to that of *A. schlegeli*, but they differ in that they hatch with the anus open.

The number of larval myomeres was 20--22 (6 ≤ n ≤ 8 + 14) in our study, which was the same as that observed by [@R13], 10 + 12 = 22, but less than 8 + 18 = 26 of *A. sivicolus* (Tawada, 1986), 8--9 + 17--18 = 25--27 and 9 + 17--18 = 26--28 of *Pagrus major* ([@R7]; [@R22]), 9 + 15 = 24 of *Gymnocranius griseus* ([@R33]), 10 + 17 = 27 of *Oplegnathus fasciatus* ([@R17]), and 11 + 16 = 27 of *Girella punctata* ([@R21]) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The transition from larvae to post-larvae is determined by the yolk absorption period after hatching and is the most important factor determining the feeding plan during the fish production cycle ([@R8]). The yolk absorption period varies depending on the species, habitat, and water temperature. In general, *A. schlegeli* requires about 5 days after hatching to complete yolk absorption ([@R13]), as demonstrated in our study (5--6 days).

*A. sivicolus* completes yolk absorption on day 4 after hatching (Tawada, 1986), *Pagrus major* completed yolk absorption 2--3 days ([@R5]; [@R30]), *Acanthopagrus latus* in 2--3 days ([@R20]), and *Sparus sarba* in 7 days ([@R3]), demonstrating differences among genera and species in the same family. Furthermore, *Girella punctata* exhibits faster yolk absorption at 3 days ([@R21]), and *Oplegnathus fasciatus* was similar at 6 days ([@R17]). Such differences are assumed to result from accelerated yolk consumption as developmental speed and nutrient demands increase due to increased physiological activities in proportion to an increase in rearing water temperature ([@R9]).

The transition from post-larvae to juveniles is determined when all fins reach their full counts, and when band patterns resemble those of adult fish. In our experiment, juveniles began to show body shape and color similar to those of brood stock on days 30--32 after hatching. In comparison, the duration for *A. sivicolus* was 45 days (Tawada, 1986), that for *Oplegnathus fasciatus* was 37 days ([@R17]), and that for *Acanthopagrus latus* was 30--38 days ([@R20]).

*A, schlegeli* larvae have very similar morphology to other species in the family Sparidae. However, *Sparus sarba* can be easily distinguished by the number of rays on the dorsal fin (n = 23), anal fin (n = 13), and regions where black pigment spots appear, such as the caudal peduncle. *A. latus* can be distinguished by the lack of melanophores at the base of dorsal fin I and the angle region. Additionally, its spawning season is October - January. *A. sivicolus, A. berda*, and *A. australis* can also be easily distinguished due to different habitats (south of Amami Oshima in Japan) ([@R32]). Among different Sparidae species, *Dentex tumifrons* is conspicuous because of its well developed spines at the outer margin of the preopercle, and *Pagrus major* and *Evynnis cardinalis* have higher body heights than that of *A. schlegeli* ([@R26]).

Some species show no evidence of melanophores until hatching, such as *Hyporhamphus sajori* ([@R15]). Similar to *P. major* ([@R7]), the heart of *A. schlegeli* begins to beat after black pigment spots appear on the body. Yamada et al. (2007) reported that a cluster of clear black pigment spots appears on the occipital crest at a TL of about 5.5 mm. An additional cluster occurs in the dorsal digestive tract, large melanophores form inferior to the digestive tract, and about 10 melanophores align inferiorly to the caudal margin. In the present study, black pigment spots densely developed in the occipital crest and around the digestive tract both dorsally and ventrally, and about 12 black pigment spots were aligned ventrally along the caudal margin at a mean TL of 5.75 mm (Fig. [3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}); thus, demonstrating generally similar regions for melanophores. The slight difference in the black pigment spots was assumed to be due to coagulation or loss of melanophores during sampling and storage rather than differences among regional communities. A Scorpaenidae species caught in China has a different number and shape of black pigment spots on the dorsal fin compared with those caught in Korea and Japan ([@R23]). Thus, further study on *A. schlegeli* is necessary to determine the differences, if any, among regional communities by investigating the life cycles of individuals caught in various regions. (Fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Mean increase in total length (cm) of *Acanthopagrus schlegeli* (◆), *Chrysophrys major* (×), and *Acanthopagrus latus* (▲) during the rearing experiment.** ◆, present study; ×, [@R30]; ▲, [@R20].](dr-18-4-311-g004){#F4}

*A. schlegeli* had a slower grow rate than that of *P. major* (Y = 2.817e0.053x, r^2^ = 0.942 vs. Y = 2.218e0.077x, r^2^ = 0.995) but faster than that of *A. latus* (Y = 1.730e0.349x, r^2^ = 0.957) from day 1 after hatching ([@R20]; [@R30]).

Taken together, these results show that *A. schlegeli* have a slightly slower growth rate during the early stages compared with that of other species in the same family. Growth experiments should be conducted under different rearing conditions based on water temperature.
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